
REVOLVER
and

PISTOL 1

CARTRIDGES

VEUVE CHAFFARD
r y

Full Quarts

Park & Tilford,
NEW YORK- -

mssfire
Won the International Revol

ver Championship at Bisley.
Recommended by the makers of

standard revolvers and pistols.
Have a "gun' in the house and
U. M. C. cartridges in the gun.
They will be ready and sure
in any emergency.

' Write for folder.
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.,

Bridgeport, Conn.

Asrency, 313 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

PURE OLIVE OIL

V
k

Fall Pints

IN HONEST

BOTTLES.

Fall Half JPint

S. S. Pierce co.
BOSTON.

Pinehurst Handicraft Shop
GENERAL OFFICE BUILDING

Arts and Crafts products of "Heart, Head and Hand"
from many lands, well nigh numberless, and each with
interest and fascination.

A Studio as it were, where is shown that "art is the ex-
pression of man's joy in his work."

A rendezvous for Village guests who are always
welcome.

GEORGE F. FOSDICK, Manager.

Uf sou plan to visit flMneburst
You surely want THE OUTLOOK in advance of your coming. Why nottend your subscription NOW?

THE OUTLOOK PUBLISHING GO., Pinehurst, North Carolina.

HARK TO 'ER! AUCH-AOU-0--
0!

Fox Hunting Season in Full Swing and

Enthusiasm Runs High.
.

Soclotj Join In the Cbane and Men
and Women Vie for 1'oMession

of the Brush.

HE fox hunting season
swung wide open during;
the week with the first
meet of the Tinehurst
Hunt, two corking runs
and a kill resulting, and

enthusiasm mounts high in anticipation
of the weeks to come. Socially Pinehurst
has taken fox hunting k,on" as it has
never gone into it before, and in those
who lead the chase women vie with men
for the possession of the "brush"' and to
be in ;at ihe death."

The pack running like one dog,
blanket would cover most of the unie,
and the music sets the blood tingling and
makes pulses throb from the first wild
cry of the strike and down through the
mad the angry snarls of the
death ctruggle. mingling with ihe wild
haloo of the huntsman and the shouts of
the riders.

Among those women who are always
the front are Mrs. Livinston Gradin,

Mrs. Leonard Tufts, Miss Blanche Tap-le- y,

Miss Theodate Clough and Miss

Henrietta Thaw others the field in
cluding Messrs. Benj. T. Thaw, Mr. Win.
Thaw, Mr. Curtis Band, Mr. Walker,
Mr. James McDonald, Mr. John McDon-
ald, Mr. James Travers, Mr. Giftbrd
Horton, Mr. W. H. Browning, Mr. M. C.
Browning, Mr. F. W. Sparks and Dr.
Myron W. Marr.

hunts and possibly three are
scheduled weekly for the balance of the
season, the invitation list being general,
and many social features are planned in
the way of hunt breakfasts and dances
which will bring into close fellowship
the congenial company which gathers

with the sounding of the mellow not(
of the horn. "
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Roxy ! Hurray'Benl. Hark to 'er Hark,
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THIRii RUN THIS MORNING.

The third run of the season booked'
for this (Saturday) morning, the start ta-b- e

made from The Holly Inn seven
o'clock sharp. general invitation
extended, and many who do not ride will
follow along the country roads light-teams- .
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ANHUAI CIIHISTJIAS Till: JEM.

They Provide IVerertobe-Forgotten-Evening- :

for Children Vicinity.
Big crowds attended the annual Christ-

mas trees for the white and negro chil-

dren of the Village and vicinity held in
The Harvard lobby Monday and Tuesday
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FEEDING THE PACK.
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evenings. The room was transformed
with decorations of Christmis green, a
mounter cedar tree adorned with vari-

colored electric lights, with gay festoons
and ornaments of tinsel the central fea-

ture of decoration ; life gaiety and mer-

rymaking reigning supreme.
Santa Claus (Mr. Canby Steele) was in

personal attendance each evening and
assisted by Mr. Thos. II. Taylor as mas-

ter of ceremonies and various people in-

terested in making the affair a success.
The evening's programs included songs
and recitations by the children and all
were remembered in the distribution of
the presents, a bag of candy and orange
and a useful present going to each.

The tree for negro children was at-

tended by many of the Village guests,
but the tree for the white children was
private in its character and as a result the
attendance and interest showed a marked
increase.

Something over two hundred dollars
was raised by subscription among the
guests of the Village to provide for the
expense, guests at The Holly Inn and
the cottagers, contributing liberally.


